
The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
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The Itulionlo riaguo.

The fact that two cases of bubonic
plnpue have developed iti London is n
reminder that eastern epidemics too fre-

quently ulrdle the earth in running
there course as did la grippe, which was
first heard trom in Russia. We are ex-

posed on two eides to invasion by tiie
bubonic plague, which is the "black
death" which in 1663 killed 100,000 Eng-

lishmen.
In all violent outbreaks of bubonic

plague rats seemed llrat to be seized,
and their death in great numbers always
preceded by a few days corresponding
ravages among human beings. The
swarming rats, dying by thousands,
wero the first warning the Chinese had
that the epidemic was upon them.
From China the disease got to Formosa
and the Malay peninsula. The Japan- -

no win, l,.i, ,,1., lor,,i,, l,...
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wiuuc.imy invuuw comparatively i uay;
but the disease crept into India and has
spread with frightful rapidity. In India,
as in China, the advent of the plague
was heralded by an epidemic among
rats.

The feature of the disease is the sud-

denness ot attack. The tirst symptom
is usually a chill. Then follows acute
nervousness, with fever that sends the
temperature to from 100 to 107 degrees.
Headache, thirst and intense pain in the
tipper part of the abdomen follow.
Sticky perspiration exudes from the
pores and then follow the glandular
swellings, from which the disease takes
its names. These occur in the groin or
neck or under the armpits. The more
of tiiPm there are the less dangerous the
attack. Dark spo's appear upon the
skin of the victim just before dissolution.

An eminent Japanese bacteriologist,
who studied in Europe under Koch, has
discovered the microbe of "black death,"
and his discovery was confirmed by Pro-

fessor Gersin, iormerly attached to the
Pasteur labratory in Paris. The bacil-
lus is short, thick, easy of culture and,
when inoculated on guinea pigs, kills
them in twenty-fou- r hours. New York
Times.

State of Ohio, City ok Toledo)
Lucas County. j '

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and state afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of One Hundred Dollars for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Fiiank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this Gth day of December,
A.D. 1S.

A. W. Gleaso.v,
fsnAL Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly and act directly on the blood and
mucuos surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
ESF'SoUl by Druggists, 7oc. No. 1

JSexiunlni; Classes.

Beginning classes will be organized in ,

the first primary departments of Union
street and Academy Park schools on
ATnnrliiv. .bin. 1 SOT. fl h i ron w in" --- ";
are o years ot age uetorc --May 1st may
enter school at the above date. Parents
and guardians are requested to send all '

beginners for the spring term on Mon-

day, so as to start with the new classes. to
John Gavin,

Priu. Public School.

To Contractors.
The county court requeste contractors

to submit plans and estimates for a
bridge across Hood river, at the town of
Hood Payer. Plans will be considered
at the adjourned meeting to be held
February 8th at 1 o'clock p. m. The
court reserves the right to reject any and
all plans. If a plan is selected, bids
will be asked for the building of the
bridge. Bv' order of the court.

janO-4- . A. M. Kkls.yy, Clerk.

ISuckleii'o Arnica naive.
Tho best salve in the world for cute,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
eores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piies, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion . or money refunded. Price 125 cents
per box. For sale by Ulakeley and
Houghton, druggists.

Catli In Your CliealiH.
All county warrants registered prior

to July 12, 1892, will bo paid at my
office. Interest ceases after Dec. 5,
1890. 0. L. Pmi.Lii'H,

County Treasurer.

IullM-Mor- o HtMK"

Leavos the Umatilla house 8 a. m
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

Doum.AH Ai.i.hn, Prop.

SURE CURE for PILES
itciuuie tiU'l liliui, Blecdluffor I'roiru Hun Ptli JcH ui uurv v

DR. PILE REMEDY, hwp. mb.
tw. Uiutniiu vr uiUi. UU. UUHAHUO, I'itUtb, I'u.

PLAGUED WITH BACILLI.

French Town Which lias L'omo Into n
Heritage Consumption.

It has lonrr been a cause Of con-
troversy iniioujr physicians a to wheth-
er cousumptiou is contagious or not,
and one of the htronpe:; nrRUi""iit.s.
says the New York dourmil, r it is
that has yet. been produced t lory
of the fate of the villagers of .Mcntoue.
Vorty years ago this place was one of
t he healthiest villages in France, whose
inhabitants were of superb physical di
velopment. It. was discovered alwut
this time that the elimatv of Mcntonu
was remarkably benellcial in eases of
lutifr diseases, and people aftlieted in
this way Hocked thither from all parts
of Jjlurope. The natural result was
that the people who had hitherto been
engaged in farming one and all betook
tlheniseives to ministering in various
ways to the throngs f invalids. The
strong and healthy women ofMentone
became laundresses and washed, with-
out taking the least precautions, the
consumptives' clothes. The place is
now described as being a "bacillus pest
hole." The very soil and air arc said to
Ire contaminated.

Death or Knj-IU- h Kings.
Horse accidents caused the death of., i ,, Willi,,,,, til - Willinm

II. and JiHuiard I. were killed by ar- -

iovs; Richard II f. was slain in battle;
Charles I. was beheaded; Edward II.
Richard II. and Edward V. were mur
tiered; a surfeit, of lampreys cost Henry
I. his life: poison or a surfeit of
peaches killed John; poison is suspect
ed to have been administered to Ed
ward VI.; and the death of Henry VT,

is by some historians laid to the charge
of Richard, duke of Gloucester.

Smoked Iteforo the Kin;;.
Li Hung Chang seems to be but

slight, respecter of court otiipiitto, for.
we are told, he absolute! v broke down
the rule of the 12elgi:in court etiquette
by the simple process of talcing out
io:ig pine, which, after handing it to
his secretary, who tilled and returned
it, lie smoked with infinite deliberation.
King Leopold was u good deal aston
inliod by the occurrence, hut he rose to
fh" occasion admirably, and at gnce
caused cigarettes to be handed round
with the result that Li Hung noon found
his position no longer one of "splendid
isolation."

"I am glad," he said, pleasantly, when
she first appeared in her bloomers, "that
vou have taken up this "new woman
idea."

"Heal!;,-,- " she said, doubtfully. "I was
afraid you wouldn't like it, but it does
stem as if a woman should take a more
important part in th? affairs of life."

"Yes, indeed," he replied. "It will
take her mind off her clothes, and that
will be ti great stride forward. She will
care less for appearances and more for
the realities of life. The trivial things
that have heretofore claimed her at-

tention will be ignored."
"Of course," she said, proudly. "With

our enlarged sphere of usefulness we
naturally take a broader view of things
and become more self-relian- t. Trifles
cease to annoy us, and we are ready to
grapple with the great problems of
life."

"Exactly," he returned. "Now, if you
were not a 'new woman' you would be
dreadfully mortified to think that your
hat is not on straight, but being a "

"Good gracious!" she cried, excitedly.
"I must look like a fright." Chicago
Pert.

Free IMlls
Pnnd vnnr mldrpeq to H. V,. Ttiir'klnri- f;hiram wpf ,. lppo

bQS Qf Dr & lg J Ui p, A
..., , convnua vou of Ultir meritB,

..
inese I'll s are easy in action ami are
particularly effective in tho cure of Con-

stipation and S'ck Headache. For Ma
laria and Liver troubles they have been
proved invaluable. They are guaranteed

be perfectly free from every deleter-
ious substance and to be purely vegeta-
ble. They do not weaken by their
action, but by giving tone to stomach
and bowels greatly invigorate, the fys-te-

Regular eize 25c. per box. Sold
by Blakeley & Houghton Druggists. (4)

ThU Is Your Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamp's,

a generous Bamplo will be mailed of tho
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon-
strate tho great merits of tho remedy.

ELY BROTHERS,
6G Warren St., New York City.

Itov. JohnReid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize his statement, "It is a posi-
tive cure for catarrh If used as directed."
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Proa.
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely'fl Cream Balm is tho acknowledged
euro for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, CO cents.

DLOOS pOISOM
'rlmnrr. Hah.A SPECIALTY,!
permanently

cured In 15 toss days. You ran bo trnntnri
homo foriamo Irluoiindert)ainofrii.'tFi.n
ty. If you prefer to coma hero vnitrillcon
(met to par railroad faround hotel blib.rmd

aoebar . If wo fall to euro. If vnulmvn txlion u
cury, iodide iiotushi and villi bavo aches nd

tins, mucous irutcnefl in moutn, wore Tlirout,
iuiiicni uijiiper uumruu njiui4 incurs on
ir part oltlio body, llulr or Kyebrows fulline

we iruarantoo to euro. Wo solicit tbo mottobatt
iiuto catea una cliulleuico tho world for aeao we cannot cure. tha dlseaso baa alirarsbattled, the kill of tho most ewiiieut nhyil-cluii- i.

11000,000 capital behind our uncondt
Uonal gnarunty. Ahioluto liroofn sent on
appllcRtlon. Adilroaa COOK KKJUKOV VdZ
101 MiMoaio Xwaipto. VUlVAUO, ILL...
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The Rev. Wm.-P- . P. Ferguson, whose pic
Uire we rive above, will not be uiitUni
bv sk'ht to manv readers. A vouiiir man. he
liaa ctill Vtnfl mm vf iimloil 1 v iwi fiftioit iia f

foreign missionary, teacher, editor, lecturer
and pastor that has given him a wide ac-
quaintance in many parts of the country.

In an interview a few days ago he &aid :

" In the early summer of '94 I went upon
a tour through Canada on my wheel. My
route was from Utiea to Cape Vincent thence
by steamer to Kingston, and from there along
tuc north snore ot tnu aiKo to Toronto ami
around to Niagara i Falls. I arrived at Capo
Vincent at 5 o'clock. having ridden airainst
a strong neaa winu an uay.

"After a delightful sail through the
Thonsand Islands, I stepped on shore in
that quaint old city of Kingston. A slight
shower had fallen and the streets were damp,
so that wisdom would have dictated that 1,
leg.weary as I was, should have 'kept in
doors, bat eo anxious was I to sec the old
city that I spteut the whole evening in the
streets.

" Five o'clock the next morning brought
a very unwelcome discovery. I was lame
in both ankles and knees. The head wind
and tiie damp streets had proved an unfor-
tunate combination. I gave, however, little
thought to it, supposing it would wear off in
a few hoars, and the first flush of sunlight
kuw me speeding out the splendid road that
leads toward Nupanee.

" Night overtook me at a little village near
Porf Hope, but found me still lame. I rested
titc next day, and the next, but it was too
iate ; the mischief was done. I rode a good
many miles during the rest of the Reason, but
never a day and seldom a mile without pain.

"The winter came and I put away my
wheel, ' now I shall get well,' but to
my I grew worse. Sorao
days my knees almost forbade walking and
my ankles would not permit me to wear
shoes. At times I suffered severe pain, so
severe as to make study a practical impas-
sibility, yet it must tx: understood that
1 concealed the condition of affairs as far
us possible.

From being local the trouble began to
spread slightly and my anxiety increased,
i consulted two physicians and followed
their excellent advice, but without result.
So the winter passed. One day in March I
happened to take in my hand a newspaper
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A CYCLING

MINISTER'S EXPERIENCE.

THE RESULTS OF LONG, HARD RIDING.

FULLY 3,000 MILES ON HIS WHEEL.

Makes Some Reflections Benefits of
Sport Tells Dangers.

saying
disappointment

lQ

t"3., fesRt

You velll And one coupon
lnsido each two oimco has
and two coupons lnsido each
fourouucoba.iofUlacUwell's
Durham, liuy u bus of this
colebrntoU tobacco and rend
tho coupon which slvco a
list of valuable proiOiits and
now to set them.

Vtica, iV". 1.

j in which a good deal of space was taken by
on article in relation to JJr. imams' rinU
Pills. I did not at that time know what
they were supposed to cure. I should
have paid no attention to the article had 1

not caught the name of a lady whom 1

knew. Reading, 1 found that. she, in similar
circumstances, had been greatly benefits!
by the use of Pink Pills, and knowing her
as I did I had no doubt of the truth of tho
Etntement that she had authorized.

The lirst box was not gone before I saw
a chance, and the third had not been
finished before all signs of my rheumatic
trouble were gone to stay.

"I say 'gone to May,' for though there
has been every opportunity for a return oi
tho trouble, I have not felt the first twinpc
of it. I have wheeled thousands of miie.-fln- d

never before with to little discomfort.
I have had Home of the most severe tests ol
strength and endurance, and have, come
through them without an ache. For ex-
ample, one afternoon I rode seventy miles,
preached that night and made fifty miles of
the' hardest kind of road before noon the
next day. Another instance was a ' Cen-
tury run,' the last forty miles of which were
made in a downpour of rain through mm!
and slush.

" You should think I would recommend
them to others? Well, I have, and haw
had the pleasure of seeing very good reul s
in a number of instances. Yes, 1 should
feel that 1 was neglecting a duty if I failed
to suggest Pink Pills to any friend whom I
knew' to bo suffering from rheumatism.

J
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THE rilESllYTKMAN CHURCH IN WHITES-11011-

OK WHICH lUiV. WM. VKBQUSON
IS PA8TOB.

"No, that is not the only disease.they
cure. I personally know of a number ot
cures from other troubles, hut I have needed
them only for that, though it would be but
fair to add that my general health has been
better this summer than ever before in my
life.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain all the
elements necessary to give new life and
richness to the blood and , restore shattered
nerves. They are sold in boxes (never in
loose form, by the dozen or hundred) at CO

cents a box, or six boxes for $2.60, and. may
bo had of all druggists or directly bv mail
from Dr. Williams' Medicine Comnany.
Schenectady, fN. Y.

-- DEALER IN- -

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
And tho Most Comnlote anil Lateat Patterna and Designs in

WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER
PRACTICAL PAINTER and PAPER HANGER. None but tho beHt brande

of J. V. MASURY'S PAINTS used in all our work, mid nono but tha
most skilled workmen employed. Agenta for Masury Liquid Paints. No ehom.
Icol combination or fcoap mixture. A firflt-clae- a art I sin iti all colors. All order
promptly attended to.

Store and Paint Qbon corner Third and Washington Sts., The Dalles. QreQt

N
ORTHERN

PACIFIC RY,

o

s
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Elegeiit

Bining Oars
Tourist

Sleeping Car

HT. I'Atll.
JIISNKAt'OI.1!)
DVI.VTU
I A l GO
lilt.VNI) I'OIIKHTO
DKOOKSTON
WINNTPKC.

HKI.KNA ami
ISIJTTK

Through Tickets
CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
l'lllLAnlJiaMllA
NEW YOKEL
IIOHTON AND AI.I.
l'OINXS HAST mill SOUTH

For information, tune cards, maps and tiekett,
cal on or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dalits, Oregon

OK

A. I). CHARLTON. Afst. G. P. A.,
25, Monlson Cor. Third, t'ortlaml OreKoii

NEW YORK WORLD
THRICE-fl-WEE- K EDITION.

18 I'jicoh it WcoK. lfiO I'aporH a Year.

It etands first among 'weekly" papers
in size, frequency of publication and
freshness, variet and reliability of eon
tents. It is practically a daily at the Ion- -

price o a weekly ; and its vast list of
subscribers, extendint; to every state and
territory of the Union and foreign coun-

tries, will vouch for the accuracy and
fairness of its nows columns.

It is Bplendidly illustrated, and among
its special features are a tine humor
page, exhaustive market reports, all the
latest fasliiond for women and a long
series of stories by the greatest living
American and English authors,

Coiian Doyle, Jiironio K. Itninic,
Stanley WuyuiHii, JUury K. Wtlklns,
Anthony Hope, Itrnt ilurtu,
ISraiitlvr Jllattlittws, Klu.
We ofTer this uneqiialed newspaper and

The Dalles Twiee-- a Week Chronicle to-

gether one year for The tegular
price of the two papers is iflhOO.

Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that tho umlurMmied

lms been duly appointed by the Countv Court
of tho State of Oickoh for Wasco county, Rtiar-dlu- u

of the pcrtou and estate of Albert 1ihiniiii,
flltiiihiiiio person. All persons bavins; elnlius
;inlnt mid estate 'are hercbv required to pre-

sent them to me at my residence in Dalles Citv.
Oregon, w ith proper voucher.

(cKOitUK A. UKIiU,
Guardian of the person ami estato of Albert

Lehman, insane.
Dated thia'JOth day of September, IsOC.

scp2C-Ct.l- l

Notice of Final Settlement.

Notice is hereby Riven that the uiidcrMirned
Iiuk (lied In the ollieo of tlio Clerk of the Circuit
Court of tho State of Oregon for Wasco County
Ills ilnal account as assignee of A. A. llonney,
insolvent debtor, and said Html account will bo
hetrd at the Circuit Court room in tin. nm.i.
houso lu Dalles City, Oregon, on .Monday, the8ih day of February, lh'JT, at tho hour of 10
.1 ..i.ii- n. in., nt us euuu inereaiier us counselmay bo heaid. KOIIKKT MAYS,

"ec.':M Assignee of A. A. llonney.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Notion Ik linrntt nlvon li.f tlxn

llllS hffll (tllK' 111.).' Iiiti.il tlm n..llr..An f
estate of M. Ilendtleson and L. A. Jieodrlcson.
insolvent ueotors. All iiursons haviiiR claims
IlLTllI tint. hnth. nr nltlw.r n( tnlrl li.o.U. ...... .1,1..
are hereby notified to present them to mo prop- -

... .. .. .........f.plv vitrlll...! I.i. 1.... I i

iiKinths from the date heieof, at tho ollieo of J.L. Story, in Dalles City, Oregon; and nil per- -
BOI1S OWillir tlinni. or nltlw.rnf )....., i. ,..'...
notliied to tettle with mo at oucc. ' '

'the Dulles, Dec. 8, 18.01 L S DAVIS. Aislimon

Notice of Final Sellbeot.

fe?. t '. "tV,lfc,0(Ju'0 (;!-'r- of the County
.. "" unnuii lor it atco countv.

fift !uli.W,t?s,t.h0 ""ii'lstrator of tho
Dunham, deceased, mid that

county courthouBo n Dalles city. Oregon,' wasfixed w the place ami the 1st day i March, JS'J7,

.. ... ...m.
thereto. a. h. tiiompsW

ucf-s- Administrator.

Administrator's Notioe.
....... . .TvTnllnn lu hi.r..l... 11.... i... i

has been duly appolntwl hy the. comity court of
niu niuiuui uregon inr wnsco tJounty, ndm ids.trator of the estato of W. II, lxwhlisadYdeoeased;
All persons having claiuiH against tuid estateare hereby reiulred to present the s.uno to meproperly verltled, as by. law renuired, at theWiwco Warchoute, DalleH City, Oregon, withintlx months from date hereof.

Pated this lioth day of Ootobor, l!il.
MALCOLM MclNNIS,

AdmlnUtrator ol the estato ol V. II. Loohhead.Ueceasd.

Drugs, Paints,

Wail Paper,

Glass. Etc.

Snipes-Klners- ly Drug C

129 Second St.,

THE DALLES, - OR,

J. 8. PnilEKK. H. M. IIeui,
President. Cashier.

First National Bank.

THE DALLES OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Depoaits received, aubject to Sight

' Draft or Check.
Collectiona made and proceeds promptly

remiuea on uay oi uouueuon.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold cm

Now York, aan Francisco an: "on
land.

DIKBOTOK3,
D. P. Thomphon. Jno. S. Scrums.
En. M. WiLMAMB, Geo. A. Likbk.

H. M. Bkai.l.

FRENCH & 00,
BAISlKERiS.

TRANSACT A OBKEKAL HANKING I1U8INES

Letters of Credit issued nvailablo in the

Eaatern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,

St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore

gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points

in Oregon and Washington.
Collections made at till pointB on fa-

vorable terms.

Dalles City and Moro Stage Li

Leaves Williams Hotel, Moio, on

Mondavi, Wednesdays and Fridays it
8 a. in. iiromiit.

Leaves Umatilla House, Tho Dalles,

Tuesdays, Thvradays and Saturdays t

8 a. m. prompt.
Freight rates Tho Dalles to Moro,40(

per 100 lbs ; small packages, 15 and 25c,

Passenger rates The Dalles to Moro,

.$1.50; round trip, $2.50.
Agency at Umatilla House, Tho Dalle(,

and at Williams llotol, Moro.

tf DOUGLAS ALLEN, Prop.

Guardian's Sale of Real Estate.

Notice in hereby given that the undersigned,
Klinrdlaii of the ultmijih and estate nf Alice

Ira Udell mid William Kdward Udell, minors,

under and in aceoidaneo with an order of tM

county court of tho btato of Oregon, for Wasco

Countv, heretofore made, will bull at public
for cash in hand, on Saturday, tiie WW

day of December, at the hour, of 12 oclo.
noon, at the courthoiiso door in Dalles City, a
Waieo County. OreKon, all the real estate

to tho estate of said minors,
Tiie jioutheest nuarter of bcctlou thirty

township one north rango ten east illaineiK
Metldian, lu Oregon, containing 100 acres.

Dalles City, Oregon, Nov. 19, lS'JO. ,.
novaidl Guardian of said Minors

Bake Ora and Mi

STAGE LINE,
THOMAS ProprietorHABPER, - -

Stages leave Bake Oven for A"16'?
every day, and from Antelope to W
choll three times a week.

GOOD HORSES AND WAG0N8.

The Glades Ranch,
AVHITK HAI.MON. WASH.

i nre Brefl JereyAmerlow

Club
Cattle

Of tho St Lambert, Commasslo and TormenW
radio. Three Choice Hulls for tale orrw
bo soino Choice Cowa aud Heifers for tm.
l'ure llred l'olaud China Hogs.

hlte I'lyinouth ttoclc CliloEens.
Address: JIHtj, A. It. UVUKKTT, VWK
Jvi-wt- White Salmon.

B. QOIT,

COUNTY SURVEYOR.

Rcoaidence, Tenlh aud Liberty Street


